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Dicutenant ami Mrs. Churchill Gib-jKin. who have been guests ol tlie form-
1 r's sisters. Misses Mary ami l.ucy Gib-
son. at their home on Park Avenue. for I
a short stay, left Saturday for Dcsln-
'on. lieutenant Gibson has Just ro-
turned from nearly a year's service as
' haplalu with the United Stales Aarrny!in France, lie Is rcotor of the Kplscu-I>al church at Luxinmon.
.bine \\ r<liiliiK ol lnt«*re»t.
An announcenieut of an early June

wedding <>f intorcHt here anil through-
<¦.111 the Southwestern part of the State1
Is that of Miss Itohcrtinc Moore, daugh-
ler of Mrs. Thomas Doe Moore, of Roa-jnuke, io liurle Gwathmey Harris, of
Richmond, son of Mrs. Octavla Dan-
<irldf_o Harris ami the late John New¬
ton Harris, of Klchmoml. The weddingwill he <|tiietly celebrated at the home
<>f the bride's mother in Roanoke on
June II, only near relatives and a few
intimate friends witnessclng the cere¬
mony.
Miss Moore Is the daughter of theImIc Thomas Dee Moore, lawyer andl.'nited States attorney, and is a

israudiiie.i; of Rear-Admiral Dobley I>.1<vans. She has spent much time in Rich-niond in the past two hcasous with iier
sister, Mrs. John \V. Cabell, and a
number of Richmond relatives will goto Roanoke for the wedding.To Writ Junr L*'.
Miss Phoeb» Elliott Randolph, ofBaltimore. has selected Monday, JuneL\ as the date for her marriage tolialdwln Day Spilman, Jr.. son of Gen¬eral and Mr."-'. Baldwin Day Spilman,of Warrcnton, Va. The ceremony wlll\be performed at »"> o'clock in theChapel of Emmanuel Protestant Epis¬copal Church, and a reception forthe two families only will follow at thehome of I >r. Robert I.. Randolph, fatherof the bride, on Park Avenue. Mrs.INorborie Berkeley will be her sister's'

Matron of honor, and Miss Anne StuartRandolph, anothet sister, will t>« themaid of honor.
Mr. Spilman will have Richard Bar¬

rett, of Warrenton, liis brother-in-law,tor ius best man. and the u hers willinclude another brother-in-law, John C.Williams. also of Warrentoii; GodfreyPyle, of Wilmington. Del.; A. !>. Doyle,1of New York, and Alfred M. Randolph.III., United State." Army, brother of'he bride. Mr. Spilman, who ha.-: re*ce'ntly returned from overseas, wasawarded the Croix do Guerre."Miss Randolph is a granddaughter"f the late Bishop Alfred M. Randolph*nd Mrs. Randolph, of Virginia.AI the Womnn'a Club.
A "The Chanlant" will be featured asihr> program at the Woman's Club tillsafternoon, and refreshments will lie

rerved at small tables arranged in theauditorium, the entertainment beingrendered a: intervals on the stag'*. The' rst number will bei;in promptly a*o'clock, and members are asked to be
n their place a. shot t time before that
o j r.

V Mtinc 11 ere.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. \V Ryland havetheir guest Captain Hobart Tut;le. who1 as been in France for the past fouryears doing relief work, having twicebeen decorated for hi- services, Cap-trfin Tuttle is a nephew of the lateVj'.r-President ijarrctt A. Hobart.I.rrivt-k Itiehmontl.
Mrs. H II. Smith. 11^1 Weft Avenue.left town for a visit to iitr sist*iMr8. N. M. Rlggs, at detuson College.C. Later she will j;o io Auliui :i,A|i. t'> Attend a reunion of her class

* t the Alabama Polytechnic Institute
ofnmenccmctit. where the will b<» theguest of President and Mrs. C. <'.Thach, and then spend the nummer inthe mountains of North t'arollna.l-'rnternltj Kntertnlnn.
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity ofRichmond College enjoyed a trip downthe river to the Vaclu Club Thursdaye v< i. :ii if. Supper wk.- rerved on the

port. I .>f the club immediately afterarrival of the party, a.nd dancing fol¬low cd.

IN AM) KIT UF Tnn.N.
MIv ^ Mm'j A'!k l\.ia r*turr.»! to P.. h-r^f.-:'i «.ficr * Visit i« relative in Ha;*..-jii'jr*
Mr*. Fitzhilth T "f w'.tt f th» lata (j*n¦Fit .-.hush I.»e, Is « fu' .! of Mt ^: -1*1 r- <"h i. i abc... >i th<*.t homr.I "if 1 A . aur for * I r.«*f >:*y.
M M.i*e|?ine Walt-tfi h»; '*t.i"ri»i5 tivI". 1 .¦»:*.. '. <fl»- an 'xtfi l^'t vult to frlcr.li.11 Nr .v } ork and Ho»t<>i..
i'i «r.f| Mrs Mtrplieti Ite\ <¦ rAH' 'it Huh-M'-I.-I. 4 .r'.-'d.' _. , \ . k at 111' Chain-w.riui 11 -c >jid r in'
Or. and Mr* P.\M Cald«ve:| (i ». th-f..riner.v M Mll.cn.:..:>Urov nine, ol AV}th«vl!ic. «;« O.ii Pointi 'omft!
.M:« i. « i« the euf«t of .Mr.-.L". It. Moni'
Amone tho>>- »tt»tidlnc th* t'oxcroft

* r* I- n /liufh l.i'f'ttv Wi jnnii>«!.'!! i urt:« i'!ur:- n, l\»n*. Wi ll IM-**a:>l Trits <n4 Adatn«.

UOMKN'M MIIim.MiS.
Th» rrcular months* nieotlns of * h .>\"oni;»tr» Aosoclntion "f Richmoml i»eh« <1 rti"*di>- »f: :.oor. *. i ^0 ¦. t.til< Y. W. <A

RESOLUTION TO DEMAND
TEXT OF PEACE TREATY

!*cnn|or Illrnm .lolni»on Will Present
Mciuiure When \e>» l ongrraa

Oprn* ^rn*|nn.

WASHINGTON, May 1S.A resolu¬tion demanditi- frotn the .v:ate De¬
partment la- lull t e \ 1 (,! 11J 0. prac*trfnty will lo- nt rod need in the S-*r-ate next Monday by Senator Hiram;Johnson of California. The resolutionprepared l>y him i.^ as follows:
"Where.is. the peace treaiv has beencompleted ind has been delivered totne representative,, of Germany: and,""Whereas-, a synopsis only of the

treaty lms been iciven publicity in theUnited States, and our people are tn-
t II led to know its full contents and:10 what, if any. engagements theyhave been committed, and.
"Whereas, it is reported in the pressthai the entire treaty lias been cabledto the State Department, and Is now ititMe possession of the State Depart¬ment: now. I»erefr>re, he it
"Resolved. That the Secretary ofState be. and he is hereby, requestedforthwith to transmit to the Senate thefull te\t of the treaty of peace com¬pleted at the Paris conference and:delivered to the representatives <>fGermany."

regular" air" "service
NEW YORK TO LONDON

Invenior r.letui < iiHImn Predict* SurltFacility Within Nrxt Ten
1 our*.

Ni:W YORK. May I v.."Judging b>the progress tiindo in the last tenvears. It would seem that we shouldhave a regular air service between NewYork and l.ondon in the next ten years,if not sooner."
This was the opinion expressed to-niciit by Glenn I'urtlss. pioneer avia¬tor and collaborator with navy ex¬perts in the construction of the Nt*planes. Mr. t'urtiss based his: predic¬tion on the achievement, of N<"-t innicking the flight to the Azores."It must be remembered, however."he added, "that it was many yearsafter the tirst ste unship crossed th^Atlantic before regular steamship ser¬vice was established. In the case ofthe airplane, though, I am convincedthat development will be. much morera pid."

THREATEN HUGE STR IKE
Jt(Winnipeg Reports IndPcnle Thtn'"dO,.000 Men nntl Women Will

Walk Out.

WINNIPEG, May IS.. Reports wer«current tonight, the third day of thegeneral strike involving eighty unionsand SO.000 men and women, that theWinnipeg locals of the three great rail¬road brotherhoods were consideringthe advisability of joining the strikers.It- was also reported stockyard em¬ployees would walk out .on Monday.The striko of the commercial teis-
y grHphers at noon today was tho fea-I ftiro of Iho day's developments. Po¬lice headquarters reported only minordisturbances.

WALL STREET MARKET ;

REACHES NEW HEIGHTS
\r» Strain ill Any Financial Quarter

Moled During Past
Week.

MUCH lU'LMSII IjITKHATUIII-:
I'caco Treaty Terms, Crop Prospects,

Siicccms «»f Victory lamii ami
Special Scssi<»n of Congress llave
ICfl'cct I'pon Trailers.

I H> Ai»Horiatc«l I'rov- 1
NEW VOUK. May 18..Propelled by

the broadest speculative inquiry since
the beginning of the world war and in
many respects without, parcllet in the
country's history, the stock market last
week ascended to new heights, aeein-
'itigly without strain in any financial
quart cr.
There is ample evidence that borrow¬

ings have expanded enormously, es¬
pecially broker's loans. and the absence
. it control or supervision of the moneyniiirki t by any constituted authoritybarf excited misgivings in conservative
circles.

< >11 the surface the only monetarydisturbance was caused by a belated
mid-week demand for call money, with
a resultant advance to 7 1 - per cent,but normal conditions were almost im¬
mediately restored. Kven tho completecollapse of foreign exchange on France
ami Italy failed l" arous*- more than
languid interest, except ain'inu inter-
national hanker:-, who weri unable to
otfer anj reasons for this adveise move-
metii otliet than the long r« . ogui/.< d
economic cotid it ions

Mueli llullinli I.Item t tire.
Iliillisli literature which emulatedthe length .i i < I breadth <>f the land, ..m-

|iha.-!Z'i| such favorable fa< the
peace treaty tonus, crop prospects the
uti'tualilied success i.f the Victory loanand the coming session of ''ongres-The latter was most potent for itsInfluence upon railroad shares, WallStreet and the trading public proceed¬
ing oil the assumption that early actionwould be taken to relieve the Increas¬ingly unsettled transportation situa-
t ion.
Conditions In the leading industries,especially oils, shippings, leathers andtextiles, showed marked improvement,but the full effect of an open marketfor steel and iron is j'et tu be deter¬mined.

m:t m:w hh;ii nr.c mm
i n in \ i m. oi* t o'n n.v

I 11.- A .> <>. la t 1 I 'I f s

N'EW OULKAN'S. May 18..The buy¬ing movement continued :ti cotton la.-tweek, setting prl. es i he highestlevels v< t recovered ,:i tl e new styleof call. l.owest prices were made onthe opening session and highest prices
oil I he ( losing sessions .Nla> rose to

n."» and was at o: time more than1 i nt a pound higher than t lie spotquotation fot middling. I.a . j.i . s
showed net rains for tin week of i:« |
t'> points Spots made net gamsof 11' points, middling closing at ..»>».The tmnrovement in the t.ot demand
resulting in larger sales at improvingprices in the s;jot rn.wktts of the South
generally, wa tl,. n.a :nspi ing of theadvance Kuliish 'entiment was n
creased bv returns from "lie cotton
goods markets of tlu:- country, showing
a very large business !.«¦,ng done at
constantly mounting price* iirid bycabled reports from the Manchester
marker, telling of. a growing business
In cloths and yarns there.
New rop new* w as neither for or

attains' values very strongly, although
rains <>n the weather map were In¬
stantly made use of by longs and the
strength on the close of the week was
partly due expectation.- of rams
o\ei the- l>el". on Sunday.

. Itul li*h 'Irntler* flu or.
The government returns from theWestern and centra! portions of the

cotton region w . re considered unfavor¬
able. but were, to a great extent, bal¬
anced by the favorai.le reports from
the eastern section of the belt. This
week liie first con.-ideration will be
the nature of the weather over Sunday.
Mild week-end market circulars made it
plain that bulli-li trailers would be
quick to seize the opportunity :-.ny-tliing like real wet weather would give
111*. 11>. Bearish traders seemed in !>>.
of the opinion that the advance had
been overdone and that if bad weather
did not materialize the market would
be due tor a s'.iiT reaction.

liry goods and spot marie.* news
and trie trend of worid politics will
probably have much to do with shap¬ing the course of the market aftir the
matter of the weather has settled, mi¬
les the weekly crop accounts from
the government point to unusual « 11-
dilions oi:e way or the other m the
belt. The coming reports will be of
more than usual importance because
there is only one w'eek more left in.
the tir.-t condition period of the n. w
season.

GIRL TROUNCES BANDIT
I'll ilniielpit in i nunc Woman I* Found

sitting on Ills Slmmifh When
Police Arrbr-

I'lHI.AI I'.l.riHA. May 1« -V f<¦ w
lesson- in the "manly" art were given
a nej.ro highwayman who attempted
;>. waylay eighteen-yr a r-obl .Mice
I'ltiml) lie g.d n severe trouncing, hi
wlib it not a few kicks of sharp French
heels cume m -oniael with various
parts ct the bandit's anatomy.

Mis5; I'lnmly wa: on her wav from
..luitV aid was parsing a lonely part
i;i the r< ail. when the nesto steppedforward and demanded: "Hand over!
all you have, mi s.''

"< 'e t a in I y, come and receive them,"replied Miss Piuinly.
The "i hem" in question were two
iind Mows t" the fare aiul a hard

kick to the stomach. When the polic"arrived Miss Plutnly was sitting tin-
concerned!), upon lii3 stomach and teli-ing him:
"Shut up, or I'll slap you again." '

1

Sons WouldDo
as Father Does

Onlij Worry of Mrs. Gard¬
iner is Attempts of
Boys to Climb-

"ll doesn't worry nic half ho much
to have my husband climbing the sides
of walls as it docs to have hi in fly'
in his piano," said Mrs. Harry Uardi-
n .. r, at the Richmond Hotel, where
her liusbuno will walk up the side of
the wull and back down again Mon-i!;iy at 12:30 o'clock. Gardiner is per¬forming this marvelous font ui the
interest of the Salvation Army home!
service drive.
"You see," said Mrs. Gardiner, "when]lie i climbing he depends largely on

Ins own efforts. while in a plane lie
depends on mcchanlsm. and that is notalways u yafe thing to do.
"My greatest worry now is my two!boys liotli are showing inclinations

to fullow in their father's footsteps
up tl <. sides of walls. Take, f.ir in-,
stance, Sltolly. H" is eleven years old.and already he has gone up severalfl iK staffs. .....Sides going up two Mori*'S
on the w 11s of h<lil<i:tiss

Y ii<-eiit. the youngest, is only seven.Ihii lie likewise is trying to* follow
the example oi the other two hoys."Mrs. tlardiner has taken part in
many of the drives during the pasttwo years She is a singer of pleasingvoi<e. .,riur.np previous campaigns
.'ani. for the sale of bond* a.s well

raising funds for the Red Cross and!s'Tnilui organizations.

CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
37 DEAD; 44 WOUNDED

\<«ii|«Mitv aii'I Other ( an-e» H>r( Kriipiin-
. ilili* for l't,r| v . I-'iiiir

Ileal h».
.A \- MINflTO.V. M it V !'. i*a..ilaltv list*

"Hi I '»¦!.« y l».v tin i *. > in ii-. 111«. «i|] PublicI' f<" .i' -ii nIi'iu * ( ..., < rt ti;ilti«sf< .:<.>. s 1; :v.l til a'lioil. .. «1:|
>. I'm.- i 11.-«! "1 i!fnifl ami other.-..!-. 1*. itcil *' f ill-. «IT. Wnumleili-u. .¦. i.wt.ii-<! i.I'tr'i- un«lct<rnunetl).K'<IUI|li«»t *il~hMy. 110

Virginian* and North Carolinian? in th»l.-'< .ii
l»ll.l) or ,\c l lliKNTS AND OTIIKIlI \t >!.;«*.

rriiiilr,
AVat?on. l(»rinan: MappKvllIe Va.

I»IKI > OK IM>KA>K.
I'rlvatf*.

.!»«"« r liic Roi k. Va
!.-. ^ <in-, V Nin lu] ll.ill. V»UOI MII.1) (DK.Citcr.K UXDKTKR.MIXED).l'rl\ ate.
Kivc'.t, 'I'lmini" \l It'irltne?en N. C.WOl.MIKII ««KVlUtKI.Y.

-frceant.Thorp. I.<¦....!« iti-rcf v <*
w in m>i;i» m.ic;iiti.v.

( untain.
Knnt" P.^l 'rt S «... ury. X. C

I'rii :itcv.
.t*|l.<-* \\\ III ln.ot V<

llHril^t*. I.iimi/' M.; Kii-liniuiiil, \a.
V\ ;UUlii >\ \

Mil.Ml) IN \C TION l PHKVIOtSI.V Uli-
I'OltTI.I) MI»>lN(n.

< iirpuriil.
>u. tia : .!. Il'-nrj K '. i,:».

I'l l* ate-.
l-ri-.la:- (<.->. ;. . ll.t I lot t «* N. I'
'Ir't t;-.v M M'.ith of \Vt!i->iii. Va«(lt MtKIt 111 ».:«. It 1:1. I MIKTCKMINKDI.I'KKV Kit M.Y ItKI'OltTKl) MISM.Mi.

I'rititte.
1(1' '. I 'hk* ' ' ' !> ' II \ a

llK. lt It MCI I TO I»I T \ t I'KKVIOl Sl.Y KK-
I'OHTKII MISMNO).

Corporal.
lt>."r, l!jri»v ,M l.onu.-ial** Va.

VISITORS OCCUPY PULPITS
i iinibe rlnntl l*rrnti> terlmi MluUtrm In

. .rnrrnl \»*cinlilr ill
Kay eltn I lie, Arl».

i' \ y i :tt 11.1,1:. auk. May 1?..
A' tir.g ministers attendlnz the ilfii-
.ral Assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church occupied pulpits
in Kayetttvlllt churches today. The
devotional services las: nl£ht were
. nriuct erl by llev 'I*. II. Porter, of
Tennessee, followe.l by assembly con¬
secration service in charge of the
women's board of missions.

LANGUAGE"RUNS~WIL D
I.mils t nlerinvrr Siijh American SpeechWill llai c tlrnnliiR All

Its (llVII.

l"l H. \ DKI.P1IIA. May l« .Therf nr?
hopes for the slang w ieldcrs. The
tiird" or ".lan<-" who lets sro a "wise"

line nt" "..-hatter" no longer of back¬
ward i-!a>>. hut rather far ahead of her
or 111 s time They ate speaking the
. om lie language, no. not Ksperanto,but everyday American.
Such ums tin- claim made by l.ouis

I'mirniy.-r, th- poet, m an address here
befnie tin- Philoiiutsian Club.

He claimed that within the next
tvi-nty-iivc years there will be a dis¬
tinctive American language, and point¬ed Wait Whitman as the lirat to
i-'.-e beauty in slang.

I IT I'lll> Oi l'.IT IS WOltTH
mo \ i:\

l.n.iX'T .MISS THIS. Cut oil this
-lip. enclose with ac anil mail it to
K..I \ ^ I'o.. '-S::"| Shefheld Ave.. Chi-
i :iro. I!i. writing your name h nd a'l-
.I: ess e:learly. Yon will receiv e in
.¦turn a iiia! imckagc containingl-'oley's Honey and Tar i 'impound, for
oueiis. colds anil croup: Foley Kidneyfills foe pain in siites and back:

t he uinn t i.- m. backache. kidticv and
lil.older ailments: and Foley CatharticTablets, a wholesome anrl thoroughljcleansing cathartic. f..r const ipati<>tiluiiousness. headache and sluggl.shliowc'.s. Sold everywhere..Adv.

A single application of
usually relieves skin trouble

The moment Resino! touches itching,
burning skin, the suffering usually s/ci/>f.The skin rapidly loses its angry-look, the
eruption clears away, and in a surprisinglyshort time skin-health is restored. It acts
even more quickly ifaidedby Resino! Soap.

Reninol Ointment and Retinal
S<*»p torUin nothing that could
injure or irritate the // .m'rretl sltin.
They clear away pimples, rtdness
and roughnet*, Mop dandruff, arid
form a most valuable household
treatment (or sores. f hajiiigs, eut»,
burns, etc. Sold by all druggist*.

GETTING SOLDIERS READY
TO BECOME CIVILIANS

rinding Jobs for Men Released From
Army Service Proves IHk

Undertaking.
ii oM k a r c A m r dix

Convalescent Center There Is Dolus;
Important Work in Retaining
Wounded Americans Returning
Home From France.

.N'KW YORK. May IS..Getting jobs
ready for soldiers is <»:io of America's
greatest, concerns tliese days, but get¬
ting soldiers ready for jobs is equally
as important, and to tliis end of re-
making and retraining wounded Amer¬
icans returned from Fram e, Camp Dix.
X. .1., lias bent every energy, until it
lias perfected an organization tbat the!
surgeon-general's inspectors pronounce
is the finest camp organization tor oc-
cupational therapy in the country. The
organization as now existiuu is und<-r
Tiio direct charge of II A. Townsend.
V. M A. edui-atioiial director at the
camp. \\ i t! i t iie co-opera t ion of t.'olonel
. I. II. White, chief of staff a: l»i\,
i 'olonel Itcery. camp suiwon. and .Ma-,
jor Twaddle, commander of the over¬
seas- convalesc nt battalion.
The wounded or sick soldier who

comes t" fke convalescent center at
Camp Dix. liiuls a \s nic variety of N o-
cations from which to choose, and am¬
ple opportunity to per fool himself in
one of many fields. And thus the
greatest dread of a wounded soldier's
heart.that lie may be unlit to live and
wgrk in the world he came back to.-
is lifted. For the moment he is ai.le
physically to undertake the courses, he
is given patient and intelligent trail¬
ing until he is read> to face life and
;. new job itIi confidence.

Text'liem Arr Kornlitlieil.
The V. .M. A furnishes fu'.l time

tea hers for an automobile school,
courses in stenography an«i typewrit-Jlie. business arithmetic, agriculture,
Jvnglish for foreigners, moving-picture
operating and the tiiree TVs. The armyfurnishes the instructors for tailoring,shoe repairing, telegraphy, wireless and
art subjects, including cartooning,sketching and sign lettering. All text¬
books are furnished by the "V," and all
equipment was obtained by the "Y"
and installed under Mr. Townsend's
personal supervision. Included in the
equipment are several thousand dol¬
lars worth of wrecked cars, sectioned
models and parts which were contrib¬
uted to the automobile school by man-ufn. turers free of cost.
The courses are designed to cover

every need that could exist in a groupof miscellaneous men with a'l varie¬ties 'if physical handicaps. For menwho have come from their encounter

Hotels and Resorts.

/fTi ANTIC CITY.IOperv at all seasonsr of IhcYcarA r<?cofii\is<?d, standard,
or excellence.

C.~^600_

| Old Sweet Springs
J West Virginia
£ The famous O'.d Sweet will
2 open June 15th, 1913. Automo- *
i biting, swimming pools and golf ?
« links. For information and book- ^S let. write to C. H. PAXl'ON. J
s proprietor, Ponce de Leon, Koa- ?
% noke, Ya. ?
5
BBRI9IBBIIIIBH

Pence Springs
Hotel

Pence Sprlnc*. W. Vn.

n Now Open ^
H Hi:ST Jli:i)l( IWl. WATISIIS l.\

Till-; VIUfilMAS¦
SPKflAI. 1IOTKI. P. ATI'S FOR D

IB tiii: months of may & junk
g| Ailtire** W. I). PAXTON

¦ SB B B B B I B ¦ M i l'
B

"Queen of Sea Routes"
TO

BOSTON
BALTIMORE
PROVIDENCE

St'aii.'r* .-ail Norfolk f«r Rosion Tun-
da.i. I'ri.|.iy. P. M.i I* r Providence. Haiti-
in..r. Wi .iiemlH v. 5 P. M A niunt Jexir-
;.ni< way to travel in comfort and ship with

Merchants mid Miners Trnns.Co
Pier Pool W. Main Street. Norfolk.

Telepnone. l-rll Norfolk.

with the bocho without a leg or per¬
haps with both legs gone. training in
sedentary occupation.* is offered. Th'y j
may have been salesmen or chauffer*
or street car conductors before, but
now they must turn to work that can
be done in a chair with two hands.
Typewriting, stenography, bookkeeping.
telograpliy and wireless and shoe re-,
pairing \ re among t ho most popular,
trades chosen b\ these men. Men who
have lost one army also turn often :
to thesf subjects.

Agriculture Prove* noon.
Agriculture Is ottered and is proving

a boon to the soldier who likes an
active life, but is unable to cope with
the busy, crowded life of the city. J**or
shell shock patients, farming is en¬
couraged as one of the sure routes to
health, as well as for men who are
tired and nerve-racked after a IonsIllness.

Kxperts who have examined the
shops and curricula at ('anip l>ix. in¬
cluding a staff or inspectors from the
sui Bcon-genera I s oltlce. headed bylaeutcnant-Colonel II. 10. Mock, declare
that the schools and shops there are
perfect in their completeness and mod¬
ernity. The men who attend these
schools are therefore Riven a thoroughand practical experience in their trade
throughout all its phases and clef-ills.

In addtion to the general supervision
exercised over Hie work by the Y. M
*A., an army olllcer Ins been detailed
to assist in tho work of transportingand erecting 11»** vocational equipment,such ;¦ * tin* printing presses, mimco-
urr.ph machines. foot power ji« .j;i «
(eu graph sets and steam pressing ma¬
chines. The work of setting up train¬
ing shops n h dozen different trades
has l>e<Mi no small one. and the "V"
Iris had to make quick time in its
pi »pa rations in order to keep tip with
'lie influx of convalescents which has
been steady every since January.

\ rriii»ke l.ecture ('oilmen.
f«ON"ln'»N. May IS..The London

County Council lias arranged a schemeof education for unemployed boys andgirls under tiie age of eighteen, whichincludes lectures, lessons in engineer¬
ing, drawing, physical drill and danc¬ing. Youth* anil r;lrls who registerfor emplnv mcnt will get no "out of
work" pay if they do not join tin*
classes, which are being held fivehours daily on fiv.> week days.

RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP SCHEDULES
Arrivals and Departures of Pawcnjer Trains

and Steamers <Daily, unless otherwise
show n) published only as Informa¬

tion and not guaranteed.
t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

(Broad Street Station)Arrivefrom Leave for
£:"0 ain.. Petersburg i:5ii ant
6:05 ain. .South 7:45 am
8:55 am. .Petersburg S.W am
11:55 nin. .Petersburg 9:15 ain
112:35pm Petersburg 1:25 pmS2:10pm .Petersburg 3:15 pm12:25 pm Favettevi!le and Goldsboro.. 13:45 pin6:20 pm Petersburg 5:15 pro12:10pm .South 6:40 pm7:35 pm Petersburg 0:20 pm7:50 pin South 12:25 nt.
k):29_r>nl Petersburg ....

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILROAD
(Main Street Station)Arrive from Leave for

8:45 pm. Newport New* I,ocal 7:00 ain
7:55 pm Charlottesville 7:45 am
12:05 pm Norlolk 0:00 am
5:w) pm James River Line 10:00 am
3:35 pin Norfolk 12:00 un
*.30 am Cincinnati and Louisville ... 1:00pm:6.45 pm Norfolk 4:00 pmIS.40 am .Lynchburg <5:15 pm19:55 am Cbarlottrsville 15:15 pm0:45am '»ld Point 1-ocal .... 5:20pm3:45 nm Cincinnati and Louisville 9:30 pm

.NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROAD
iBroad Street Station)

Arrive from
_

Leave for
10:00 pm Norfolk and Lynchburg ..... 5:55 urn
1J:35 ain Norfolk8:40 ain
7:35 pm .Ciucinntiti and Columbus.... 9:15 am
7;35 pm Roanoke and Memphis 1:25 pin7:35 pm. Norfolk 3:15 pm

Norfolk I.ocaI 5:15 pmfc.00 am Roanoke a ml Bristol 6:40 pm
f
8:00 am. .Cincinnati and New Orleans. 9 20 pmX 2:25 pm Roanoke and Lynchburg\ Oil Sundavs arrive 2:10 pin.

RICHMOND. FRED'SB'O & POTOMAC R. R.
(Broad Street Station, except where

Otherwise indicated)Arrive from Leave for
7:10 am .Washington and beyond .... M6:05 am

M1:00 pin. .Washington and beyond .... 6:20 am
ffi:20 am.. Ashlana Local 17:50 am12:15pm Washington Local. S:30am
2:45 pm. Washington and beyond M9:30 um
6:25 pm. Washington and beyond .. 12:20 pmM9:30pm Washington and beyond 12:40 pm9:05 pm. .Washington Local <2:10 pmT.vIO am..Fredericksburg Local 24.20 pmMil :20 pm. .Washington and beyond .... 5:C0 pmt.">:25pm..Ashland Local <f> ;5pm12:10 nt.. .Wushington and beyond M7:(ll)pmWashington and beyond .... 8:15 pmM Main Street Station.

Z On Sundays operated through to Washington.
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD

(Main Street Station)Arrive from
_ I.earefor

7:05 pin..Xorlina 9:00 nm
9:15 am. .Atlanta and Birmingham.... 1:15 pm5:50am. .Florida 1:15 pm6:45 pm Atlanta and Birmingham.... 0:45 pm6:45 pm Florida ... 11 :S5 pm

SOUTHERN RAILROAD
(Main Street Station)Arrive from Leave for

1:40 pm. .Danville and Durham .... 7:30 am
7:10 am.. \tlanta and Birmingham ... 3:45 pmt? :40 am. .Keyaville. 16:00 pm0:50 pm. .Ashevillo ami New < Irleans... 11:00 pinYork Rher Line
0:40 am. .West Point 7:50 am
5:35 pm..West Point 4:15 pmYS:45 am..Baltimore. 1 5.10 pmY Daily except Monday. j
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE

Leave for Newport News and Norfolk. JamesRiver Night T.ine, 6 00 pm daily, connecting at
Norfolk with.Main Line Steamers for New 'N ork
daily eveppt Sunday. 5:00 pm. James River DayLine Steamer leaves for .lames River landings anil
Norfolk 6:00 nm Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Arrive from Norfolk and Newport News 7:00 am
daily: from .Tames Rivr Landings and Norfolk
7:."»0 pm Tuesday. Thursday nnd Saturday.
L'. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIONCON-

SOl.lDATED CITY TICKET OFFICE
8.10 E. Main Street Phone Randolph 424

The Science of
Being Right
Business judgments involv¬

ing millions must be founded
on facts.
The National Bank of Com¬

merce in New York gathers the
facts of business from original
sources which are not always
open to smaller banks or to in¬
dividuals.
Exact information on subjects

related to intelligent, conserva¬
tive and courageous business
policy is at the disposal of our
friends.

NationalBank of Commerce
in NewYork

THE KAUFMANN STORE
100 New

Petticoats
$3.98

\ LL SILK EXTRA heavy taffeta Pet-
*. ticoats, in all colors, black, white
and navy; also dark and light change¬
able effects; fitted tops and a variety,of desirable flounces. These Petti¬
coats are good values; we have al¬
ready sold several shipments from
this maker; prompt choosing is ad¬
visable. $3.98.

T. 5-19-19

ATARRH
For head or throat
Catarrh try the'forvapor treatment.

Foley's Honey and Tar
COUGHS-COLDS-CROUP
Foe m*ny Ya&ca the Studird Fvnilr Couth MedkiasICR'SVAPORUB® TikmNo Sabttitalm for Foley'a HoneyA Tar

VOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60>»7?fa0 Sold .veryivherc..Adr,

OO9O9GGOO9O9O5COCOOSfSOOSOSCCOSGOOOQOOOSCCOOS6iSO9OS9908 Paving Confectionery I
FOR SALE 1

b SUCCESSFUL, BUSINESS LOCATION FOR 23 TEARS.S Stock, Fixtures and Good Will and Lease to August 31, 102'-. Apply
b 1718 East Main Street.

^00000000000900COSOGOCQQQ>9e0960ee600Q086Cee0090909996e

INSPECTION
We have not inspected a single car of coal this season, be¬

cause we are connected with some of the best mines in this
country, who positively refuse to let a single car come out un¬
less it is up to the standard. We have in stock now smokeless
coal in prepared sizes. Pea. Nut, Egg. Lump, also very lumpy
It. O. M., Briquettes. Virginia Anthracite and Freeburning
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Nut Stove and Egg. We keep a good
stock on hand all the time because of our direct connection.
Quality, Preparation usually means more than price, we have
both.

LONG COAL COMPANY, Inc.
The Larger Dealer On Brond Street.

Phone Madison 1060-1070.

S

An Appeal
to the

People of Richmond

A National Campaign will be launched today
Monday, May 10th (including Richmond), lasting one
week, to raise "Home Service" funds for the Sana¬
tion Army. A large part of the money secured here
will be invested in a mucli-necded building for broad¬
ening the Salvation Army's field of activity in
Richmond.

Ask any "Overseas" man or woman about the
noble work they did "Over There."

The funds will also be used to enable them to
extend their splendid rescue work "Over Here."
Man May Re Down, Rut >e\er Out."

We appeal to every man, woman and child to aid
ibis splendid, unselfish cause. Give to your ability.
No matter how small or how large. Put your name
in the "Salvation Army Tot."

You will be solicited through various channels;
do not refuse this call of humanity.

hi order to expedite the work the proprietors or
managers of all establishments arc asked to consti¬
tute themselves a committee in their own plants to
further this movement, and they arc earnestly urged
to canvass their employees beforehand, adopting any
plan that will enable the employees to make a con¬
tribution of any amount. It is suggested that some
"pay day" this week be designated for this purpose,
making Saturday. May 24th, the last, best and biggest
day. Make a 100n/o subscription in your plant.

When you have a 100r/o subscription in your plant
call for the Salvation Army honor flag, which will
be supplied by City Headquarters, Eleventh and Bank
Streets.

The contributions for each establishment will be
published in the daily papers. Please make your
report promptly.

JAQUELIN P. TAYLOR,
Chairman City Committee. i;


